
Sh~riff .3 may be guilty of contefu.t) t o.~.· court in .ftl.i 1.ing 
to ""Granspor t prisoners wi thin a r easonabl e period 
af t er their sentence . 

Honorable Ray E . Watson 
Judge Division No . 1 

octooer 11 , 1943 

Ci r cuit Court of Jasper County 
ebb City , 1.11s s our1 

Dear Judge Watsons 

The ~ttorney-General wishes to acknowledge receipt 
ot your letter of September 17, 1943, 1n which you r equested 
an opinion of t his department. This opinion request, omit ting 
caption and signature, i s as follows: . 

"I desire to ask your opinion on the 
matter of retention of prl eonere 1n the 
County Jail by the ~heriff after they 
have been sentenced to a ternt 1n the 
State Penitentiary or the Intermediate 
Roforn~tory. Section 4106 , H. f . 1939, 
provides that the ~herift "Without delay" 
shall cause the convict to be transported 
to the penitentiary. We now have confined 
in the County Jail prisoners who were 
sentenced to tho State Penitentiary and 
Intermediate Reformatory at the June , 19~ 
Term of Court . In one case motion for new 
trial was filed , and final judgment and 
application for parol e were disposed ot 
July lOth, 1943, so that more than sixty 
days has elapsed s ince these prisoners 
were released to the Sheriff for delivery 
to t he proper institutions . 

"In view of f action 4106 wcruld a Circuit 
Judge have authority to cite t he Sheriff 
for contempt of vour t for failure to trans
port tho prisoner to the penitentiary '' "ith
out delay ' ? 

• 
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It is my understanding that you have 
previously ruled that the prisoner does 
not co~enco serving his sentence until 
he has been delivered to the State Peni
tentiary or .lntor.n.odiate Reformatory as 
t he case may be. Is this ~till the case?" 

The duty of a sheriff with r egard to the transporta
tion of prisoners after tney have boen sentenced to the Peni
tentiary or Intermediate ~eformatory, is set out 1n Section 
4106, R. s . uo . 1939. ·~is section provides as follows: 

"lfuere any convict shal l be sentenc ed to 
imprisonment 1n the penitentiary, the 
clerk of the court 1n which the sentence 
v.a s passed shall forthwith deliver a certi
fied copy thereof to the sheriff of the 
county, who ~all, w1 thout delay , either 
1n person or by a general and usua1 deputy, 
cause such convict to ~e transported to the 
penitentiary and delivered to the keeper 
thereof." 

It will be noted that tho foregoing section of the 
statut es seems t o be enac ted ~ith the intention, on the part 
of t he Legislature, that as quick1y as is possible or reasonable 
the prisoner shall oe taken to the Penitentiary . r o make this 
statement because of certain torms used in such section. The 
first of these terms i s the word "forth\'J1th. " "Forthwith" has 
been defined in Ballantine ' s Law Dictionary as , "~ith all reason
a ble dil i gmco and dispatch" ( 5 R. <., . L. 411) and " within a 
reasonaol e t1me . 1 (15 R. c. L. 611) . e further find the follow
ing definitions: " ' Forthwith ' when used 1n reference to time, 
is generally construed to mean without delay," {Bottl e Mi ning & 
J i ll. Co . v . Kern, 99 P. 994, 9 Cal . App . 527; and, "'Iorthwith' 
is c onvertiole with ' a t once ' and ' prompt, • and in its ordinary 
acceptation moana •at the sa.1e point of time'; im:nediately; 
without delay; at one and the same time; stcultaneousl y; directly. " 
Le -.:. i s v . Ha. j ar, 16 N. Y. s . 534, 536 . Other definitions in 
Vol . 17, \'lords &. Phrasos, Permanent M ition. 

In view of the abovo definitions and construction of 
the word, "forthwith. " it would seem that when the statute, afore
said, orders the clerk of tho court wherein the sentence is pro
nounced, to "forthwi th deliver" a certified copy of the sentence 
to the sheriff, that such order means it sh& l be done ~ed1ately 
and without delay . 
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,._o now wish to consider the meaning of the clause 
" without delay" as used in the aforesaid section of the Mis
souri statutes . In Vol . 45 of \lords and Phrasos, Per . ,:d . , 
we find the following definitions of the clause: 

"1he require~ent of the administration 
of justice ' wi thout delay ' means without 
unreaaonn.ble and unnecessary del ay . " 
'Kx Parte Ryan, 50 So. S85, 124 La . 356 

and 

"The words •prompt l y and without delay' 
used to define a carrier ' s duty with 
reference t o the transpor t ation of goods, 
mean •with reasanaole promptness and 
without unreasonabl e delay . '" Burlingame 
v . !.dams ~xp . c 0 . , r ·tl l?ed . 902 . 

Considering Section 4106, n. s . no. , sot out a vove, 1n 
the light of the dafinl tlons cited, ,.-:e feel that the intention 
of the Legi.alature 1n passing the aforesaid statute v.as that 
after a person had been sentenced by the court, the cl er k of the 
court should immediately and without unreasonable delW i ssue a 
certified copy of tho sentence to the sheriff, f'ho in turn 
should immediately and l''ithout unl'•easonable del-ay transport the 
prisoner t o the Peni t entiary . 

\ e have ex~ tined the certified copy of tho sentence 
and judgment of the court, and notice that t ho court orders 
thnt the sheriff' '• of this county :::hall r emove and sai'ely convey 
the said defondanttt otc . The order i tself does not state that 
the sheriff' shall exocute it without delay or immediately . 
Ho~ovor . under the provisions of Sec tion 4106~ aforesaid, he is 
r equired to do s o and 1f he does not, ho then, in our opinion, 
becomes guilty of obstructing tho administration pf juotice . So 
that t he shori£f b~COj6S guilty of contempt, i f t he O)atruction 
of the administration of justice can be considered a contempt 
ot' court. 

Beforo considering that question, t''e \'· ish to stato 
that it is t he opinion of this department that any quest ion of 
del ay must be considered with a view as to whether auoh del ay 
i s reasonaol e or unreasonable. Of course , if a delay has been 
caused by satte reasona .;l o cause then an off icer could be excused, 
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so we are only concerned here v:i th delay that i s unr easonable . 
Along this line we \ ish to call your attention to a definition 
of "reasonable time , " which we think ls appl icable here . This 
definition i s foWld ·in Vol . 36 of \lords & Phrases, Per . Ed . , 
and i s as fol lows : 

"'Reasonable time ' is defined to be so 
much time as is neees ~ary , under the cir
cumstances , to do conveniently ~hat the 
contract or duty requires should be done 1n 
a partiru. l ar case . " Bo en v . Detroit City 
Ry . Co ., 20 N. • 559, 54 Mi ch . 496 . 

\S to whether the officer i n this particular matter 
has held the prisoner for an un~eascnablo period of time , e 
are Wlable t~ say. This would be a ques tion vhich \Ould neces
s itata t he person passing upon such matter t o ue in full pos
session of all of the facts in tho case, which 1n this ease 

e are not . 

Returnina to the question of contempt , ve i sh to cite 
you to a state~ent made 1n 17 c. J . s. , page 10 , ~ich i s as 
fol lov.s : 

"Further , conduct w ich tends to o -.~struct 
the untracmeled and unp ... 'o judicod oxerc i se 
of the judicial poter is punishaolo i rre
apectlve oi' the place \'here co.amitted . " 

I• ollow1n;; the above authorities it appears to us, 
that if an officer o -.~stru~ts the administration of justice that . 
he may in such case be guilty of contempt of court . ne furthsr 
\' i sh to cite 17 c. J . s . , page 50 , wher e the follO\·ing statement 
is made : · 

"Other off icers of c ourt, liko~ ise punish
ab~e !'or con tompts co .t...li tted by them, in
clude ~=- -:1- * -;~ and sheriffs and marshals . " 

Conclusion. 

Therefore , it is the opinion of this depart ment that 
if a sherit'f hol ds a pri soner, aftor conviction, in the jail 
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for an unreasonnbl~ l ong th of time, ho can oe adjudged 
gui lty o£ cont~pt of court . It i s further the opi nion of 
this department that the court itself i e the judgo as to 
whether the ti~e is reasona Jle or unreasonabl e, to be governed 
by the facta in each particular case. urther, i t i s the 
oplnio .. 1 of t h i s department that t he sheriff can b e hol d 
accountable for neglect of duty a s to a def endant sentenced 
t o t he Intermediate Roformatory, t h o s3.Co a s l f sentenced t o 
t he Peni tentiary. 

APPfWV ... D: 

ROY McKITTRICK 
ttorne:~ -General 

Jf P:EG 

i espoctfully submit t ed, 

J.OH14 [" • PHI LLIPS 
r 2i s t ant At torno,r- Gonorol 


